
Corum Group Advises Resonate Knowledge Technology on its
Sale to OpenText
19 March 2013 (Switzerland) - Corum Group International is pleased to announce it advised Resonate Knowledge Technology (Resonate KT), a developer
behind the leading WebReport and ActiveView frameworks for OpenText Content Server, on its sale to OpenText (NASDAQ: OTEX, TSX: OTC), a global
leader in Enterprise Information Management.

Resonate KT is a leading provider of software that enables organizations to visualize unstructured data, create new user experiences for Enterprise Content
Management (ECM) and xECM for SAP, as well as build industry-based applications that maximize unstructured data residing within Content Server, a key
component of the OpenText ECM suite.

Resonate KT products, which include WebReports, WebReports Extensions for Workflow, ActiveView, and ActiveView Mobile, are used by more than 500
OpenText customers in 20 countries. Resonate KT products will remain part of the rich suite of extensions available to enhance ECM and xECM for SAP.
Resonate KT's software makes ECM easy by providing a superior out of the box OpenText ECM user experience and a developer platform for customers to
build their own applications. Customers using ECM solutions from OpenText will benefit from reduced time and complexity of their deployments,
accelerated user adoption, and powerful reporting and content visualization on desktop, web and mobile devices.

As per Miro Parizek, Managing Director at Corum Group International, “Resonate KT has built highly regarded extensions to OpenText’s technology and
brings a wealth of experience and innovative talent to the OpenText team.”

About Resonate Knowledge Technologies

Resonate KT is the developer behind the leading WebReport and ActiveView frameworks for OpenText Content Server. These solutions uniquely streamline
business processes, providing role-based information in the form of management dashboards, integrated reports and process driven applications that aid
user adoption and deliver business value. To learn more about Resonate KT, please visit: http://www.resonatekt.com/.

About OpenText

OpenText provides Enterprise Information Management software that enables companies of all sizes and industries to manage, secure and leverage their
unstructured business information, either in their data center or in the cloud. Over 50,000 companies already use OpenText solutions to unleash the power
of their information. To learn more about OpenText (NASDAQ: OTEX; TSX: OTC), please visit: www.opentext.com.

About Corum Group

Corum Group (www.corumgroup.com) is the global leader in merger and acquisition services, specializing in serving software and information technology
companies worldwide for 27 years, with offices in eight countries. Experience makes the difference: Corum’s M&A advisors
(www.corumgroup.com/team.aspx) have completed 230 software M&A transactions (http://www.corumgroup.com/transaction-tombstones.aspx) across six
continents, working with its clients through a proven business model. Corum also does much to educate the industry with its conferences and webinars and
the industry’s most widely distributed software and IT M&A research (www.corumgroup.com/conferences-events.aspx).
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